
Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauction@marktwain.netfor additional photos go to: www.highauctionservice.com

Auctioneers Note: Folks, the Kinneys have rented out their farm, and have made the decision to sell their farm machinery, shop 
tools  etc. Therefore we will sell at public auction the above items. Also loader and personnel there to assist on auction day, so 

bring your trailers! Starting on hayrack misc. at 10:00 and approx. 12:00 noon machinery. Make plans to attend!!  Thanks, Randy

MachineryMachinery
White 2-135 tractor with duals SN 293813-415 (2429 hr)
JD 1520 gas utility tractor SN 089520T with Freeman loader (4000 hr.)
Oliver 88 gas tractor Row Crop (needs carburator work) - 3 pt blade
Oliver Hart Parr 18-27 tractor (for parts) - Minneapolis Moline wheel weightsHart Parr 18-27 tractor (for parts) - Minneapolis Moline wheel weightsHart Parr
Kewanee Mod 1010  21 ft  folding disk (blades 21-1/4”) - driveway drag
Krause 13 ft disk - International 9 ft  disk - JD 16 ft mounted cultivator with harrow
International 710 moldboard 5/16 plow with trip reset - International 14 Ft cultipacker
AC 12 ft (12 shank) 1600 chisel plow - JD 4 section drag harrow on Noble cart w/ lift
Drag harrow and tree - JD 350  7 ft sickle mower (needs repair) - fl are box
Bush Hog 5 ft 3 pt. Rotary cutter - Hesston PT10 mower conditioner  
Hesston Hay Stack mover on 2 wheel cart - Bale Spear (Werts Blue Goose) 
Pick-up bale mover with winch - Case running gear - Barge box with hoist
(2) Bushnell 160 bu gravity fl ow wagon on JD & Case gears 
M&W P-400B PTO dyno - Danuser posthole digger (9” & 16” augers & ext.)

 High Auction Service LLC    Randy High 660.216.0515  -  Kris High 660.342.8634

Public Auction

29281 Mulberry Avenue

Bloomfield, Iowa 52537
Phone  (641) 208-7960

Livestock Equipment & Farm Misc.Livestock Equipment & Farm Misc.Livestock Equipment & Farm Misc.Livestock Equipment & Farm Misc.Livestock Equipment & Farm Misc.
16 -  10 ft portable corral panels, walk gate, and sorting gate

Cattle head gate and chute - Fence stretching block and tackle
Nicopress wire splicer and sleeves - Electric fence PTO wire reel

Electric fencer - Electric fence post - Barb wire - T-posts
Shaver Hydraulic post driver - Feed troughs - Water Trough

2 - 500 gallon fuel barrels with pumps - long  prybars
Tractor chains (15.5-38) - (2) McCulloch Chain saws

Electric Chain Saw - Floor trusses - Dog house
4 - 2x12x16’ pine - (8) Scaff old sections and wheels

Siding Scaff old - 6-wall and 5 corner - Dry wall fi nishing tools
48”  Marshalltown bull fl oat with 20 ft handle - Paint guns

Forney 250 AC/DC welder with lead extensions
Wire welder - Victor  Oxy -Acetylene torch set with tanks

Welding Table - Chop Saw - I Beam anvil - Large workbench w/ vice
6’ x 8’ Dealer parts bin - 2’ x 8’ Dealer parts bin

Pnuematic bead breaker and tire changer - Air bumper jack
Tire repair suppliers - Handyman jacks - John Deere battery charger

Grease guns - Electric Motors - (2) Side mount pickup toolbox
Gas pressure washer - 5000 w generator (needs work) - load binders

7 in Craftsman angle grinder - Log Chains - Come along 
Cast Iron Red Jacket hand well pump - Fairbanks platform scale

Lubester (or similar) bulk oil tank and dispenser
(2) vintage Mobil Grease Pails - Hydraulic hose tip adapters 

Lots of misc. Hay rack items

John Deere LX172 Lawn Tractor
Garden planter with seed plates - gas grill

Mantis Garden tiller - electric heaters 
Craftsman Tiller (needs engine) - steel desk

2 axle Gooseneck trailer - 20 ft w/ 3 ft dovetail & fold down ramps
3 axle bumperhitch trailer 22’ long w/ 2 1/2’ dovetail & fold down ramps
12 ft mower trailer with loading ramp - (2) drop trailer axles
32 ft Fruehauf van trailer Mod SSRGT5533 (for storage)
Bumper hitch Livestock trailer 16 ft - (1) trailer house axle

...................................................................................

Saturday, October 13, 2018 @ 10:00 a.m.
Owners: Cl arence & Rosalie Kinney

Selling for Dave Brewer   (641) 208-7188Selling for Dave Brewer   (641) 208-7188Selling for Dave Brewer
JD 7700 Turbo 4x4 combine, SN 314776H, always shedded

JD 213 grain platform - JD 444 corn head

Lunch on grounds

From Bloomfield Ia. Go East on Hwy 2 to Nuthatch Ave. then South 8 miles to 295th Street. Go 
West 1/2 mile to Mulberry Ave. Then South 1/2 mile to auction site. Or from Downing Mo. go 
North on Route N 10 miles to 295th, then follow previous directions. Watch for auction signs!!
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